nt_sing[e extrenlely iliLlillevels, however, it was ntll imssihle It) prtlve ;lily mdse source is to Ilbulle I/If tile situ;itilln. 4 Truck noise, tnfffic ()tiler disease Io be caused t)raggravated hy exptlstne ill int)dernrdse t railnlad noise, induMrial ntdse, and people tRlise a_ all ate noise levels --levels whicb would not yet c;nJse concern large-scale ptltendal offi..nders. Only lack nt foresiglll and phmabout direct efl)cts on the ear3 nine widl regard ttl sonic t)F tbese offenders and the varying It migbt well be tlmt cand'ul future epidenli_lh_gic_d research density _l'tite transptwt_ltiml systems lind file difii:rent empbasis will discover such direct nonaudltt_ry ellects tnl physi_llogical or t)n rail versus highway or air Irunsportnlbm determines whicb tlF nlenud healdl. At rids illtlnlent, their existence has n(ll ye_ been tile imddems prev_tils al tile nlonlent or will prevail in the funlre. clearly eslablihlted; however, Ibe litct renlains undisputed Ihat
The point ha_.been made dlat tbeavenlge nnise level is primarily people arc annoyed, awakened, disturhed, und l'rustntted by a Ilunctit_n_ll'the overall m mhlfion density alone, regardless of noise intrusion, dlat the ctnnmunic_ltb_n witil others and indithe spe¢ iic or g n td tile n(i se { g. },s t s just fled and vidual thmlghts are disrupted, and pediml_ance capability is inll_..n_tive, fllereli_rc, not t_ concentrate unduly orl role noise decreltsed. Noise is tllle oJ / tile stressors tlf nlodenl liie; burdly st_uree, but [t_ consider tile [t)t;d sp_2ctrunl (d'noise ellyirollnlefllS nnyone doubts IJlal it tun have an e fli..¢l on _1j)erst_n's general dial petlple eglllbe exposed Iffl by their lllllVelnents dlrtlug]l lime well being. These eft)eelS h;we been sludied in great detail and and space. This blcludes _111 types of mdses fn)ln all sources; tile arc documented quantitatively, '-''_Furlbennore, all these inditerm envlmnnlental noise emerged tk_rit. People are exposed to vidual manil_stlltitnls of living ill n(dse cconlhine _llld iii;tke cllvirt)nnlental illdse Frolll v_lrintlssources llnlllnd them, includpeople aware th;ll the t ttality of tile environnlcnt is not optbnal, nlg dlose riley generate as well as dime to '._hich they might that eueh individual pays a price fi_r living ill noise even if this personally object. price cunnot be _ tulntituted. Health, according R) tile delinbion Tile prohlenl of blcrcasing exposure of people to blcreusing el the World I-leubh Orgarl zal oil, s not t le nlerc absence el environnlental noise levels is of sUClldilnension and global disease, but Ibe total pbysltgogimd and psych.logical well benl;ignilnde dial anIy Iong-nmge, ct ntimlous pbmning ul tile naing. Inlhis context dlere i_nndmlht--noise_dfectsnurbealth, tlonal and inlernati_nml levels cml produce die desired results. The last twenty years have produced an increasing concern 'Po he w_rdlwhile, Ihe goals nlusl be unambiguous, just, and with the qualily of the environment, and noise was rightfully clear in t_rder ttl t_blain tile widest public suppel'L Worthwhile included among the prdlutants m be controlled, AIIhough it was results will have their price, and the price wilt he paid _mly if the probably aircraft noise which l_cttsed pnbiie and I_[itica] attenpablie, nol tile expert, is convirlced tllat the resub is worth tbe tion on the n_dse problem ;ind resubed in active m_grams bl pricce, To ussist Ihe public in nlaking its inli_rmed a decision as many cmmtries trod at dre internatbm;ll level with t_rganizations [mssible is tbe respensibility of tile acoustic comnlunity. Findngde nswert fie esti n,"lhw lluccbn iseist uch. 
The requirement for a pructieal measure lbr environolhers. E_ avoid any serious speech conlntunieafion handicap through _._ _ hearing loss in this area. As seen in Fig. 6 , lhe maximunl NIPTS -_"e" . produced in a population after I'o_lyyears of noise exposure q: 0_ 1/315J,2 _;Ht} (_d'lcr the age of twenty) is nluch more severe for4 kHz tban li)r tbe average of 0.5, I, and2 kHz. '" IIis obvious Ihla hearing at 4 kHz is _n earlier and morn sensitive indicator of NIPTS than ,,o ..,//..; ,-,/ h_arind a, the h)w_, frequencies., ,berefore, d_e deriva,ion of safe levels wJlh respecl to bearing was based on theavoidance of uny sabstantbdeffects at 4 kHz, .u
As a signit_canl el'l_eton bearing, a 5 dB NIPTS was selected s0nlewl_at arbilrarily as th, e smabesl change which can be reliably measured and verified in individuals. This definition up-)cured {o be a morn sensitive indicator than Ihe Irudiliomd hearre 7_ e0_S_S_.eSN_SE _ _B_90 9s _oo ]ng risk concepl which is defined nsthe difference between the Figm'l'5 --MuMnmmNIl_TSf_)#lhl,errl'ntih')lncrO,5, I, tmd2kll: Percenlage of people with a specified handJcllp in il noise_n'c.rrillgduring.qO.yrimhl_lriulelTn_,wlrem r.rinllwl.i._eh'wl._ .14 exposed and [na non.nois_ exposed (bttt othelw[S¢ equJvn[enl) /:l : _ v,r g. _"
groulL Asahandicap, a25dB|_nce*regardinghearinglevelfor dmir daily routines am shown in Fig. 5 • _,,,, _ (rlghthand scale _l' Fig. 8 ), Tn produce a 5 dg NIPTS in this part so / _\ re z of the popuhuion (which, filr salary's sake, iriasstuned ill be tile same as the _me .lost sensitive to noise-induced hearing lass). ,+-........ _.+3 o :+ cenninly noise levels higher than their hearing level are re-_,.,_,,,_ .,,,,,,, _ quired, As a consequence. Ibe extnlpolaled 5 dll NIPTS curve ,;
++"' '"+'"'" cannot cnlss tile hearing level eurve for a nnmlal population _lt _ m _ so4o_o+0m no _o _ _e _ _e _9_ 9_ age sixty hill lnust slay above il as indicated, h may be conPt_CE_I,L[ eluded thai a forty.year noise exposure below anL,,,,_ of ap- To prevent the same loss from occurring at 3 kHz after a tile speech frequencies usually was assumed. Taking NlirPS fiw li[_time's exposure requires levels below 78 dg(A). Exposure a high percentile point oflhe popularinn (> 80111percentile) levels beh)w 83 dll(A) arerequired forlhe sanleaverageloss at gives a more sensitive and significant indicator Ihan taking hearfret uencies of O.5, I, and 2 kHz. This diffe_nee in level highing risk, the value of which is changing with Ibe beighl of tile lights tile conservatism adopted by protecting against a loss at 4 fence used and its Ioearilm with respect to the distribution curve, kHz instead of in the conventional speech range. Allowing a Ill The final queslion --what Imrcentage of the population should dt_ NIPTS for the averageof0,5, I, and 2 kHz, rim 99th pereenhepmteeledagainsttz5dBNIPTSat400011zafterforlyyearsof tile can be protecled by keeping exposure levels below 90 noise exposure was answered by the assumption that earscannnt dll(A). This is the range of slatisrical risk allowed currently by be damaged by sounds wbich cannot be heard. When a certain most industrial hearing ecmse_atinn crlterial percentile tfflhe population would obtain a 5 dB NIPTS al such a Afterestuhlishingasafelevelforanominallifetime, 8hrlday low environmental noise exposure dial llris noise could not be exposure, levels Ibr shorter and longer daily exposure time are perceived any more by the same percentile of a normal, nonderived accordingtotheequaleaergy rule--fnreach halvingof noise exposed pen pulation due In presbycusis, then lower noise daily expnsule time,the admissible levels are increased hy 3 dB. levels are unlikely to produce a 5 dB NIPTS in any part of this It is well known that this relationship is a very crude appmxinlnpopulation, lion and that probably no sin_ple relationship fits the data perFollowing the reasoning nutlined requires some extrapolation t_ctly. Fig. 9 shows that the fcmporary threshold shift data for 4 of available NIPTS data to high percentiles and lower levels of kHz are fitted better by the equal energy rule than by the 5 dB noise exposure as indicated in Fig. 7 . No multer how the data increase of level per halving of time relationship2" The latter are extrapolated, however, the potential quantitative effects on might fit the data in the conventional speech frequency range /be outcome oftheseconsiderarions are small. Fromdatasuch_ belier. Neverlbeless, with the only reliable data point at 8 his thnse in Fig, 7 , the relationships in Fig. 8 Since mosl envirurnnentul uuise palterus arc /]tlCtLmtingand enees, the o_era]] judgmeul oftbe individLnd is Ibrmed as to lhc inlurnliltenl, tln iuteruliltency eorrecllorl is _ri_l_)_.cd whenever dcgn.,ct)_interference, diSlllrb_ulcc, and _lllnO_ancccuu_edby l.m_< 65 dB(A). Wilh lhis corrCellmh lhe enrve fi_r sa[_ ¢xpo-the noise t+Nvirtnnl]enl,The amounl of inl¢rl_i_nce wilh speech sure level VUl:illslime is_;]1o'wn iu Fig. IOurldtlivide_ lhc 8 hrs t_+ c_nnntunic;itioncan be well quantified, is dependent ahnosl eu. 1.5 minules r_ln_eill lhc middle _l" the shadedarea, identil'ying tirol)' tm the }hysical chur_icterislic_of lhe toffee. ;Endconehl. the ru_ge of uncurlainty suggested by eqtml lumporary thrcsb_+Id signs call be sup x_i1ed by much rc_;¢archdala. l'bu degree ul' shifl dala dependiug on the intcrlnJllcney aJldlYeejtlqlICyl'an_t_ interference with aCliVilJcsotllef l]laUSl_eChconlnlUn c.'ll on h; considel_d.U ilfieu del_ndt_lll utl t)lher p;iran]eter_, slJcb _is ;Ntilude [owurds lu sunlm;_py, idj t+, ing bv lhe cqua] energ, y rule fi_r lhe facls the noise smlrce, fanfiliarily Wilb the ucfise,general psyehoh)giIbal lh¢ volunt£1ryluld involuutzlry cxptlsures Io cnviE_innlenlul cal st_lle, etc, TJter, e l}aralneters are nt)t et)nslanls; lhey can noise_regoingonfor24br/dayund365dav/year(insteadofflle change fur each individual from day-to-day and undergu 8 hr exposures ou 250 workday/year in tlle iuduslrial sittmlion) ehmlges duritl_ ;t Jit_thne; they can ch;nlg¢ fr.m individual to produces the following eo_eetinns:
iudividu;d, fronl cmnltry Io cmmtry; and tbey 111ighl changewifll 8 br/duy industrial _;ilUalion Safe Level 73 dl_(A) time ;is fire v;due systems _fl"m_¢i¢fies, their envirtmmenta[ 24 hrlday (-5 dB) 365 day/ye_lr awareuess, their ;_pprcciation of privacy, and their econnnlic situations chauge. Regardless of these imlenliaI influences, it (-1.6 dB) Sal_ Level 66.4 dl3(A) .pl,ears IX_ssibleIOspecify I\lr Ioday's l_pelalion levels of enINlernlil[ent noise. 24 br/day, viiamlnent al ntlis¢ whiuh dn uot interlbre significantly with Iheir 365 day/year S.fc Level 91.4 dBIA) activities and do not degrade their m'erall well being. Keeping tile yearly avetilge ofLt.,l:_ < 70 dl] should protecl tile hNer[erenl'e with s N'el'6. As lbr s_'eeh con'anunle_ltion, Ihe general popuk_tion ag_dnsl ilny sigtlifieant NIPTS, i.e., bealth fo Imv]ng i_ppmach was t;tkun IOqaanli "ytile noninterference o' effects with respect I_ hearing, _ith an adequale nlargin of euvironmentul noise with speech: indoors, in private homes, safely, IODS_sentence inlelligibilily is required li)r relaxed eonvers_-It shall be mentim_ed here t_uly brlelly Ih;it Ihe S_llne basic lion in typical living reruns I_r all talker-to-listener separation philosophy, tu prole¢l NIPTS from exeeediug 5 dB at 4 kHz ill distmlees, As Fig. 11 iodic_ltes, this is ,thieved llwLe, < 45 dB more thtln lOr_ oftbe population, was ldso ;_doplud forewdm_t-ffeverberant field in a t_,'fi¢;d living rooln with 300 sabine of iug exposure to illlptllse noise, The equld energy rule w_ls inin crier tlhsorp illu). I'_'_°/-'l Ou driers, be_ are usu,lly free. voked Io arrive at uNposur¢ limits as u function of impulse dllrulield condilions, _tnd swech inlelligihillty is described by Fig.  lion !_ndIo ,l¢cotml for nlore than gnu re _elilive impulse purday.
12.="95'._ SeNteneu intelligibility _ppe;trs tc_allow h)r adequnte. Undereerta n assuulptiolls not Io be d seusset lure floe all ndirelinble speecil colnnltlnieatlon lbr people who ;lle walking or vidual implllSe !_v,_=Lm,.u 7, 9 dl]), exposure ]inlhs ft)r continuslanding chlse together, approximately I Io 2 meters tlpert, Such ous noise as well _lsfor single hnpulses can then be drawn _s u eonversa;iml is pessible hi noise levels np Io approximately 6D continuous line as a fuuction of expos.re tinlu and/or hn raise dB steady A-wel,dhted SOLl[ld pressure level. Noise levels at this duration (Fig, IO) . Tile data points in Fig. 10 tinn is leeling annoyed 20fTrof die time. h is hardly pessihle for any huntan being tu inte,_rale annoyance over a very long time.
To feel annoyed by noise a small percentage of the time is probably never avoidable even in the quietest surroundings; in _0 _o _o 7o other words the percentage reporting to be annoyed in Fig. 15 A_I'mXlUt_Tf o_-_l_tr aVtR_t_SO_J_Ia ttVft will probably never reach zero.
The _ll;ll Sel of data contributing ta tile rot.¥1brwlltin_ , o'¢erall t uestltln u f noise i_terfer_nee with hLmtl_ll activity and n, mm'eu well be ng s t le no se levels result ng n htlntan gronp act v ty 't,/¢olnphtintrt',_l_¢.l._¢'sloinlctfi'r* ties standards and to higbway or city planning can be evaluated. g o z lot ihlv.night,lmold lel'els. Stlmnu#T oJ'Fiq.v.14115, and 16 The method and the limit levels identified cannot be applied pre_entcd in ReJ_ 8_ to all types of noises or answer all pt_bletns. As for impulse
